Key

- Elevator
- Stairs
- Entrance/Exit First Floor Only
- Emergency Exit First Floor Only
* - NOT Wheelchair Accessible

F WING
First Floor:
- Mail Room, F101
- Purchasing & Receiving, F104
Second Floor:
- Veterans OASIS Center, F103
- Student Programs & Activities, F211
- Student Lounge & Game Room, F217

F WING
First Floor:
- Tutoring Center, C117
- Title IX, C131
- IT, C135
Second Floor:
- Faculty & Administrative

C WING
First Floor:
- Tutoring Center, C117
- Library, C119
Second Floor:
- Faculty & Administrative

E WING
Computer Labs & Classrooms
E117-125, 221-227

D WING
Courtyard
- D101-109, 201-209
- Copy Center, D207
- D111-117, 211-221
- Workforce and Community Education, D111

C WING
Library, C119
- C102-124, 202-224
- C101-115, 207-213

A WING
First Floor:
- Admissions, A119
- Financial Aid, A111
- Advising, A113
- Registrar, A115
- Cashier, A109
- Veterans Affairs, A115

Second Floor:
- Nursing and Science Labs Classrooms

B WING
Classrooms & Technology Labs
- D120-130, 222-228
- D111-117, 211-221

Student Services First Floor
- A109-119, 206-217

Disability Services, A113
Career Services, A113

CLOCK TOWER ENTRANCE

Health & Wellness Center, F105
Multi-Purpose Room, F117
Cafeteria, F133-135

Food Pantry, E101-106
Three Rivers Middle College, E201-211
Testing Center, E108
E108-116, 210-218

Courtyard
- D100-104, 206-212
- D122-130, 222-228

Cyber Cafe

Bookstore

Information Desk

Security Desk

Staff & Faculty Parking

Main Stairs

Three Rivers Community College

New London Turnpike

East Campus Roadway

South Campus Entrance

North Campus Entrance